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olio party in the Canton woeld enb- 
•ide and the chances of the restora
tion of peace woeld be increased. 
Up to this time, however, there has 
been little sign of aaoh a renaît. 
Meantime the Holy Father has se
lected Mgr. Draaa, perish priest 
at Laaeanoe, Vo succeed to the 
vacant Sea,. The bow prahtto in 
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latter naturally refused to bare any
thing to do with such an iniquitous 
proceeding, sod «o the Old Catholtoa 
had it all their own way. Bat now 
a vacancy having occurred,the Cath
olics wished to secure the legal 
etatae for their own canonically ap
pointed pariah prisât. The Canton
al Government, however, has ref Bead 
to allow them to take any part in 
the election, because of their pre
vious «fasten lion.

The anneal report of the com
mittee of the Œuvre du Cierge gives 
some idea of the material hardships 
inflicted on the Catholics in the 
Canton ol Geneva. It shows what 
substantial reasons they hare for 
demanding inoaaaantly the repeal of 
the persecuting laws of 1873. Under ■ 
them twenty-eeveo churches hare 
been taken from the Catholics, and 
they hare been obliged to find other 

, buildings to provide for tbeir spir
itual waata They have had to take 
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" their elementary schools ; and they 
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• maintenance of thair clergy, towards 
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' do ao. all the Slate foods going to
• the CM Catholics Indeed, the Old 
" Catholic clergy receive a oontribo- 
. tion from local taxation, towards 
n which the Catholics have to pay

their quota, although the Federal 
Constitution distinctly guarantees 

. that no one shall be required to 
contribute towards the «apport of 

? any form of worship to which be 
J himself does not belong.—Leado*
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